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College Union
Dr. .John acob Heilemann,
Physics,
Dees
01
Reveals Plans Professor
a~ possible. The admlnls ration has allocated an operating
budget for the College 'nion of
$100,000 a year.
~1uch of this
money would go toward payment
of the mortgage and the operation
?f the building, however, approxImately $10,000 would be left for
students to spend on College nion
activities such a. concerts. Bob
Lem oi said, "the operating budget
is pretty high for a _chool of the
The planning for the College Un- si ze of rsinus and they're giving
ion has run into se veral probl ems. us a good deal of money to use as
The original plans which the arch- we want to."
itect submitted to the school exThe survey of student prefceeded the budgeted amount by erences fo r the College
nion has
$500,000. The administration had been used as much as possible in
allocated $250,000 f or the renova- the planning of the College Union
tion of the old library; the archi- despite the poor response to ittect's original plans would have less tha n 127<. In the present f orm
cost $750,000 to carry out. So the the plans include the installation
plans were resubmitted to the arch- of a regular snack bar with a hamitect. The complicated process of burger grill in the College Union.
deciding what to eliminate and A vending machine area is also iT"what to r etai n in the revised plans cluded in the plans.
took much time.
Furthermore, the College Union
Despite the problem s encoun- will have a full-time, salaried ditered in the planning of the Col- rector who will run the building
lege Union, Bob Lemoi remains op- and sponsor College Union activitimistic about the future of the ties. The director will do the legColJeg Union. He feels that the work for the College Union proadministration is pushing for com- grams such as buying tickets for
pletion of the College Union as an outing to a olay.

By BOB SW ARR

I oon

On Thur~day, F ehl'uary 10, the
ollege nion Pilot ommittee met
with President Willi am S . Pettit to
discuss the pl'ogress of the plans
for the College Union. The members of the Pilot ommittee are:
Bob Lemoi, acting president, Kathy
Jogan, Virginia John son, L ou
Smith, Judy Freelin and Dave
Zimmerman.

he joined the
By LESA SPACEK
Philo. phi 1 oeie y wh~re he ~
Dr. J ,hn J Hell£mdnr, 64,
up a microfilm departmen and c nft: or of phy ICS at
\. tnU
0 1duc:ed Ie etlrch on photogrnphic
lege, died Tue day af ernoon in ' chnique' for cholarly purpo e .
Sacl ed Heart Hospital, .' orrIs own, When he came t o ' r inus he f olwhel e he WIlS a patient. inCl Sun- lowins.r year, he e tabli. hed a vi. day. He wa the husband of K. h- ual aid facili y which wa' a pioryn (Klecknel) Heilemann, and re- neer in the production of film loop _
idt:d at 112 Seventh Avenue, Col- a, a teaching aid.
les.reville.
Heil 'mann wa' named t
He came to r. inu in 1941, and PI i!tJlla. honorary phY'ic: f aterexpanded the department of Phy - nity; i!tJlla Xi , honorary cientific
ics from a one-man to a thr e-man r search club: and Pi Mu Ep'i!on.
staff. Dr. Heilemann was head of honorary mnthlmaticnl 'ocldy, He
the department until 1969, when he wa a member of the American
was made a Professor of the Col- As ocintion of Physic: Teacher'
lege, a po t which freed him for and was president of the c ntral vlr:ity .•In tnter-disciphn:uy ;\Ia duties in courses out. ide his de- Penn_ylvania section from 1962 to tt'I"s de,:!1 'e plo,:!rum fOI seconpartment. H e was affectionately 1963. and e,'-chairman of the vi.' - dary teachers.
urviving with hi. widow are two
known as "profl's or of the pro- ual aid committee, Dr. Heilemann
fe. sors," and lectured and con- wa: a memb I' of the Penn ylvania :lIl1", J ohn ;\1. , Bouldel', 010., .lnd
sulted in many area , including clenc Teacher' A :ociation and David H., . erving with the Army
music, history and politics. He wa. wa pI' sident f rom 1960 to 1961. in \ 'idnam, and two g-ranlichildren.
Funeral ~ervices were h ld III
as broadly educated and as widely He was a member of the Amedcan
r ead as any member of the faculty, A 'ociation for Advancement of 11 :00 .:'11., ;\londay, frllm Trinity
accordi ng to Dr. Richard Bozorth , Science; Penn, ylvania State Edu- U.C . . , Col1egeville, with he Re\',
cation Association; . 'ationlll
CI- 01'. Alfred L. Cr agel', Pa . tor, ofDean of the College.
las es at the
011 ge
H e was educated in Phil ade lphia ence Teacher s A ssociatIOn; • 'a- ficiating.
tional
Edu
cation
Association;
the
were
dismi.
~ed
for
the
en'ice.
The
and received three degree: from
ni"er:-. 'orman
0, H olcombe Funeral
the
niversity of P ennsylvania, Am ri can Association of
A.B. in 1932, M.A. in 1937 a nd ity Prof essor:; the Lions Club, 01- H ome, 21 ;\lain tleet, Trapp~, was
and
Trinity
nited in charge of arrangement:. In lieu
Ph.D . in 193. From 1924 to 1940 legevilJe;
H eilemann taught at the
nivers- Church of hrist, ollege ville. He of fl owers, memorial s.rifts should
ity, first as a lecturer's assistant, was on the sta ff of the General Ed- be .ent t o r. inus ollege or to a
then instructor and fellow. In 1940 ucation Progra m of Temple Unt- I favorite charity.

u C C Presenls

Granl
Toward Church Goal
Renovation of the
building, in which convocations
have been held ever since it was
completed in 1897, is slated to begin in late spring.
The main
chapel, seating 585 persons, will be
completely refurbished, and adjoining classrooms and offices, housing
faculty members and student orThe Rev. John ,C. Shetler, D.O., ganizations, will be modernized . An
Conference Minister, presented a attractive private meditation chapcheck to Dr. William S. P ettit, Ur- el with a seating capacity of 40
si nu s President, symbolic of the plus will be constructed adjacent to
first portion of that gift.
the main chapel. The meditation
The 225 congregations in the chapel will be available to students
district have alread y contributed of all r eligious faiths, and will be
$196,700 toward that goal. Addi- decorated with symbolism of a
tional gifts have come from indi- general nature, rather than a par·
viduals and churches outside the ticular denomination.
Preliminary drawings have b en
Conference borders.
Bomberger H a ll, the oldest build- completed, and by early spring
ing' on campus, is na med nfter the final plan should be ready for the
Rev . J ohn H . A. Bomberg 1', the renovation which is expected to
fir:t pre ident of Ursinus.
He take a year.
Zwingli Hall hou ses the Conferlilt I' becam pre. ident of the entire German Ref 01 med Church, a ence headquarter - across the street
f orerunn er of the present United from the main campus. Its renovation has already been completed.
hurch of Christ.

The Pennsylvania Southeast Confer nce of the United Church of
Christ, consis ting of 83,000 members from Philadelphia to the coal
regions of the state, has set a goal
of $400,000 for the renovation of
Bomberger and Z'\vingli Halls on
the Ursinu s College campus.

Lorelei 1972,
Leap Year rest
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*
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mas lecture, he demonstrated the
con ervatlOn of a ngular momentum about a fixed a.'is and rotation
about a moving a xis . Like a human top, he sat on a pia no tool
and _pun a wheel which h held.
The wheel tran ferr d its angular
momentum to the stool, so it too·
went around. Dr. Heilemann just
kept on spinning around, changing
direction, and coming to stops because he thought it was fun.
A s a teacher he was chiefly concerned with his students . Dr. Heilemann want d them to understand
and to appr ciate phY 'ics.
He
would . pend any amount of time
WIth tudents in cia . s, labs , and
help sessions trying to make them
under -ta nd. And after every
st,
Dr. Heilemann would t op students
DR. JOHN J. HEILEMANN
to a.k if they could do the probIn 1968-1969, while Dr. Snyder outward to the students. In class, lems. If they couldn't, he was very
was on sabbatical, Dr. Heilemann he often contemplated such thmgs glum, for he would think he had
taught MP phy ics. The usual a whether God used the metric or faIled.
In the la t C;\lP physics lecture,
topic of mechanics, heat sound English system, or whether there
light, electricity, and m~gnetisn: were fairie behind the blackboard the clas gave Dr. H eilemann a
were covered. However, their pres- giving him answers to physics standing ovation. He ju_t got all
problem.. Then he would lower embarra 'sed and started to apentation was quite unique.
I plaud f or the class. He thought
Most obvious was the magical hIS head ~nd silently giggle.
quality of the lectures. Dr. Heile- . Dr. Hellemann truly loved phy - they de:erv d the credit. H is ~fP
mann posse sed so much faith in IC a,nd was f orever in awe ",:ith cla s, the cia. s of '72, will surely
nature and God that it radiated man) phenomena. In the hnst- mi:s this kindly, wi. e man.

I

-----------------------------

Lantern Announces Contest
The Lant ern is sponsoring a crea tive writing conte t open to any
Ur inus ollege student. There are
no rule_, but plea e type your entry.
0 that each entry may be
judged impartially, do not identify

Vacation Begins Saturday, March 25,
at 1 p. m.
Vacation Ends Tuesday, April 4,
at 8 a. m.
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Heilemann
We suffered a great loss in the death of Dr. John Heilemann. He was a man who was loved by those who knew him
well, and admired and liked by those with whom he had contact. We would be foolish to try to claim that we could lessen
the hurt his loss has caused; his life touched all of the rsinus community, the students, the faculty, the administration, and the alumni.
Those of us who have heard him lecture ar e indeed fortunate. We are most certainly the better for it, for he had a
way of lecturing that communicated his love of life to the
students. It is truly a shame that more students did not
hear him. Fortunately his lectures were not restricted to
physics classes but rather he lectured in a variety of classes.
"

Dr . Heilemann had an undying love for humanity and an
optimism toward life that touched everyone who knew him.
There is no better way to exemplify this love than to quote
an article which he wrote for The Ur inu Magazine last
Spring. The article, entitled "The Anonymian Heresy," deals
with Dr . Heilemann's belief regarding the historicity of J esus. E xcerpts are reprinted here with the gracious permission of The Ursinus Magazine.

*

*

*

*

My proposal is simply to accept the historical anonymity
of J esus as an important indicator of the nature of the Christian interpretation of the relationship between the individual
and the rest of mankind. The most important element in
the human complex is the humble man of the masses, and
Christianity has always made much of humility as a vi rtue
and of t he hu mble origin of its most important figu re. What
I suggest is the possibility that the personality of J esus has
more Christian reality if his entire career, including its t ragic
end, is thought of as going completely unnoticed. In fact
there is no advantage to be gained from finding "proofs" of
the actual existence of J esus of Nazar eth.
The more one thinks about it the mo re one is inclined to
regard this anony mity as a char acter istic that sets Christianity apart from the other religions, a nd t hat gives it an
appeal that is hard to r esist. Salvation from the f utility and
the tragedy of life is in the hands of the "sons of men;" the
way to the Father is through me, the ever yman who is born,
lives hi life, anti passes silently away. When J esus asser ted
th t the Way to the Father was th rough him, he har dly
m a nt t hat only those who we re certified by hi m could enter
Heav n. But if one interpret he "I" of "I am the L ight and
th Way, and no man cometh unto the Father except t hrough
""1 "
t'
h
. I b d
f h'
it
•
as represen tng t e mystJca 0 yow lch every ma n
i.
memb r, then J e u becomes the Chr i tman who tr uly
repr n u all. 1ankind, insofar as it strives toward the
p rf etion of the hrist-figu re, pproaches salvation. All of
us mol' o\' r. Lh blamel . anonymous carpenter of azar lh, uffer for an from he sin of men.

Z4Z Siudenis Named
To Dean's Lisl Lasl Semesler
The following tudents have been bert E. Kessler, Sally A. Keyser
n3med t o the fall semester Dean's }1arsha ~l. King, Elizabeth Kls -el:
List;
Gr orge H. Knoell, ~larcia J. Knott,
Arnold S. Koriakin, Alan B. Krach,
Patricia Abernethy, James H.
Cecilia A. Kriebel, Chri. ta KrohAdair, Priscilla M. Amend, Elizanemann, Ann E. LaveIle, Dora L.
beth Anders. Larry
. Andr w •
Law, Gary W. Lawrence, Holly L.
William D. Ardill, Jon C. Bagg •
Leber, i 'ancy K. Lecrone, Cynthia
Carolyn L. Baker, Roger ~. BaldA. Lee, ~Iarilyn R. Lenz, Pamela
win. Paul W. Bare. Karen L. BatLiming, Bonnie L. Lincoln, Robert
son, Sherrill Baumgartner, ~1.
~1. Lintz, Rosalie A. Lockard.
Juanita Beslanovits. Dawn B. Beyer, Rodger S. Blind, David G.
Gail L. ;\Iac. 'eilI, Barbara C.
BIoore, ~1ark ~1. Borish, Carol E. ~1ancini, Donna L. ~Iann, Ruth ~1.

mary E. Petro, tephen D. P hi n ny,
~ancy }l. Pier. on,
andra L . P ope,
Linda L. ph. Andrew) P ritchard. Elaine H. Rapp, Wanda C.
Raub.
yh'ia J. Ree e, Lucinda
Reichenbach,
Haniet
Reynold,
\'il!dnia E. Rhoad, Patricia R ichard., Anne ~l. Riehl, A ndrew R.
Rifkin, Charle F. Rinck, III. Warren L. Robinson, Elaine H . Rod~en:, Donn,\ L. Rondolone, Gary M.
Ro~e .• 'ichola
D. Rou h, Deborah
A. Ryan.

Bray. Robel·t ;\1. Bro\.... n. Linda A. :\larsden, Barbara ~Iar-hall, Bettie
Bucher. Dale E. Buonocore, Patri- ~L ~Ialtinez, Da\'id ~I. }Ia iak, Pacia Burge • Francis X. Bu chman. ricia A. ~lcCabe, David C. }IcRobert G. Caccese. Denni Cala- Carty. Roger ~IcClelIand, ally A.
brese, .Sandra L. Caldwell. S~even ~IcCoach, William B. }Ic. 'amee,
J. Calho. Janet ~1. Carp, Robm G. Jenny W. ~Iichael, Robert J. }IickCa h, Joseph Catagnus, Jr .• Robert Ius, Pamela ~I. ~Iiehle,
usan J.
F. Cattell, Joan A. Cecil. Laurence ~liersch, Geraldine ~Iiller, Joan L.
CiccareJli, Rebecca A. Cipro, Cyn- M:iller, Patricia A. ~IiIler, Rodney
thia S. Cole, Peter C. Coleman, K. ~Iiller. Janet R. ~litche1J, ThomRuthann Connell, Terry ConneIl. a . F. ~1itro - , Lisa G. ~Iontgomery,
Stephen G. Cooper, Ronald
Alice {J. ~Iotten, David C. ~Iowere,
Craig. Craig H. CrandaIl. Janet L. Carol A. ~Ioyei', John J. ~Iulroy,
Crawford, Winnifred Cutler. Bar- Katharine :'tlurphy, Jane }lu "elbara Dando. Emily E. David. Dod white, Wesley R. ,'ieweg, }Iichael
E. Davidson. ~Iarian R. Den, • 'ikolic, John K. O'Connell. ElizaJames R. Derstine, ElIen O. De- beth Orsburn, Gordon J. 0 trum,
waal. Le ley B. Dixon. Joan E. Jr.
Dombrow, Richard Dougherty, Ruth
Luba A. Pacala, Betty J. ParE. Duncan.
ente, Barbara Pa cava~e, Lorraine
James R. Eby. Robert P. Eilers, A. Paton, Joan L. Pa rick, Ann L.
Trudi Ellenbel·ger. John
. Eng- Paul, Judith L. Pen neIl, EIlen D.
hofer, Kathleen 1\1. Erb. Harry L.
Pericola. Judith Petraitis. RoseEshbaugh, Susan K. Esterly. WiIliam A. Eubanks. Deborah F. Evan , A lice A. Fennell. John Fioravanti, Jr .• Fred E. Fitchett, Jan B.
Forney, Vincent Francescangeli,
Jr.. Robert P. Francis, Jr., Barbara H. Frank,
ancy E. Frye.
Anne L. Fuhr, Robert V. Ga ·sel.
Kathy L. Gerber, Charles W. Gibney, Theodore Gilbert, Joan T. A.
Glaser. Cathy S. Gla s. Thomas H.
Graham, Gary R. Griffith. Susan
W. Groff, Judith E. Grumet.

. 'ed "'.
chillo\\', Frank " .
chmidt, Anne L. chneck, Thomas
C. chwab, ~Iary G. chwenkler,
u an B. eel. Ann L. hallcro:,
Jane P. harp, Deborah hoenberger, Enzia E.
hrag-er. Jane L .
ieg-el, William E. lack, Scott A.
ling by, Llewellyn P.
mith,
Jame R. nyder, Evelyn V. ohl.
Denni: L. ouder, Klenn th peicher, arol E.
pooner, Beverly J .
tehman. Jame R.
telIar, ally
A. tetler, Robyn E. TaIley, Philip
}1. Todd. ~Iarzia P. Tongiani, David R. TI'i. hman. DougJa R.
Trout, Patricia \' anBlarcom, aro l
L. "'~ - -erman, hidey . Wat ·on.
Paul B. WeIl!'r, Da"ld . W hitten,
Calolyn Wilham., • 'ancy " 'indknecht, Kathleen . W inter. ~l a r 
.. ha .. \\'ockli.-h. David W. Wolf,
Herman
Wong, }18I'g-ar t J.
Wray, Kathleen A. Younlr, arol E.
Zlidl r, u:an J Zmn.

ONE FINE D Y IN THE
WI MER KITCHEN

Carol G. Hackenbracht. Darlene
M. Hagerty, Nancy J. Haine , Alan
L. HalIman, Elizabeth Hancock,
Robert S. Hanlon, J ohn T. H an en,
Margaret Harbison. Linda S. H ardy. Robert H . Ha r tzeIl. Robert J .
Harwick, laude J . Hawkins, Gail
L. Hememeyer. Deborah Henning,
Bruce D. H ess. Donald W. Hess.
Pamela H itchcock. J o. eph J. Hoffman, J r .• V. Theophilus M. H OI- I
combe, Louisa T. Howard, Karen J.
Humphreys, Christine T. H unt.
~largaret B. H utson. Steven R. I nlander, Patricia J . Insley, J ohn W.
Irwin.
:'tIona J. Jenning, Lin A. Jeromin, Kae E. Johan.en. Frcd~rick
Johnson, Robert D. Johnson, • e. akumar Kadirgamar, Pamela J.
Kauffman. SUo anne 1. Keller, Ro-

I

- - --

USGA Elects
New Officers
han to att mpt to find archeological evidence of

Rath r
lh kind which giv s hi orical
:hould ny lhn i incr a es the
ndmi
hri to b n figur
th· r ull f
a my

r ality to, ay, '\ e pasi n, I
impact of hri ianity if one
Who ha achieved reality as
rious a th proce of culThe 'hri -figur , Who cerof m n, ha lJ
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FACULTY PORTR AIT:
Dr. John J. Heilemann
Reprinted f . .;m l.r inu, \\ eekly,
Thur,da)·, :\f ch 18, 1971

By CAROL BARENBLITT
Dr .John H••i cmann ~
oorn in
Philadelphia in its "civilized days."
He went to high school at w hat wns
then ~r1 rtheust High a t 8th S tree t
and Lehigh Avenue, an arc·a much
more pl\'asant th1·n than it is now.
Aft.er hiRh Echool, ht• WPnt on t o
t he University of Pennsy lvania
where he worhd for c•ight yc111 s as
a lecture ass istant.
When lhosc eiRht yN1rs •·nded in
February of 1932, .John Heil"mnnn
received his underllrndunte dl'gn·e
from the l l nivPrsity oC Pt·nns ylvunia, and on the s am1• day, he took
that lonj!' walk to the altar nnd
married. He received n fell owship
from Penn Co1 thn•i• years , during
which time he worked toward gruduate dcgrees. It was during those
eleven yea1 s at Penn that Dr. Heilemann developed his dl·llirc t o "tnke
every coursl' he could lay his hand s
on."
Fa~cinated by langungc!I and etymology, he studied French, German, Spanish, and Greek. After
his eilfht years o! listening to undergraduate phy>'ic lecture , he
knew hie physics backward~, but
today he says he "couldn't tell the
difference between backward~ and

\SPOTLIGHT:

Dean H. Lloyd Jones

By Bll.L HAFER
H. Lloyd Jones. the cun-cnt
s1stant dean d Adm1 ions,
bccn an an&tructor at Ur-sinus
25 years. He bas degrees from
Urll\·er ty of Ih In ware, and
Umvcr 1ity of Penns)h'nma.

nshas

for
the
the

t.'lln amou ... u• uo ~·t l ine" 1n cour.:;e
"'election. Dean Jones nl"D mentions the honors program and independent studies progrnm as bemg significant change~.

This reporter has, O\'cr a period
of time, h(!jrd rumor~ to tho eJhas also completed all the requirefeet t hnt Dc:in J ones had foiled
mcntll f or the Ph.D. wJth the e.xJ . D. Snhn~cr, the nuthor of
ceptlon of his \\ ntt,.n th,.sis. The
<'lltcht•r in the R) e, in E n glish
the1ns is not completed bccnuse as
Composititn. When he was n~ked
hP said to me, "Mr dua l role as
about S:illngcr, Denn J ones laughed
a nd "nid, " He wns nt l h s inus bcinstruct or nnd adnu nistrator takes
u p a great deal o f t ime."
fore I came, in 1:11!!-43. He lcit in
Ml'. J ones has been m the adr.ood llcademic stnntling. Jn fac t,
minions offac•• since 1955. Un til
there is n letter m thc nJmis~ions
J!JC.t) he \\US the Assista n t Direc tor
office in which he mentions fond
DR. JOH!\" J. HEILDt ..\N!'."
of Arlniiuions. In thnt year the
memories of his s tuy nt Ursi nus."
attitude in your students rat her des1gna t 1on was changed, and he
A mong his hobbies Denn J ones
t han merely to teach them facts.
Lecnme Assistant Dean o f Ad mismen t ioned his collection of 18th
and 19th centu ry poetry nnd hiss ions.
Profe~!>or of the College
tor1cal busts, some of wh ich a r e o n
As his role na both ndministrntor
Dr. Hcilemann was well-known and instructor, Dean J ones says, cs in students he snid, " They come di piny nt the Library. H e has been
as a guest-lecturer until he stepped "As an instructor I cnn get to kno~ here wit h wider in terests, nnd wi th collecting t hese urtaclcs !or over
down from his chairmanship of the de voted colleagues, a nd as a n ad- broader education. They""nre more t\\ enty- li\'c yea rs. H e i::; nlso inphysics depa rtment. At tha t t ime ministrator I can ge t insights in to sophisticated, and certninh· more te1ested m the collect ion, re«torahe was made Professor of the Col: the d ally problems of ndministra- mat ure."
tlon, and rep111r o f nntique !u r-n ilege, a des ignation theoretically
tion.
I
nm
•pared
the
problems
Among
the
most
importan
t
turc.
s upposed to ma ke hi m indc pe nd<>n t
Denn J ones enjoys his wo1k. H e
of any department. Officia lly he cau!i!etl b y llck o! coordinat io n be· changes which the Denn J ones hns
inst ruction and admmis t rn· fcen in t he acad emic hfc of th~ said to me, "After 25 yea!';; I s till
is cons idered to be part of' the tt ween
ion.''
cam)IUS wns t he adopt io n of the Lnjoy coming ba ck from vacation
physics, hist ory, and education deIn h is t wenty-fi ve )'ears a t Ur-1 Ursir.us Pla n. J ones t hinks this nnd met;ting with s tudents. l nm
partments, and he lectures in the
philosophy department. He, how- s inus, Den n J ones has seen ma ny plan wns llOOd because i t nllow<>d "till cnr rymg on n lo ve affair with
ever, still considers himself a part chnngcs. When a sked nbout chang- ><tudents "some choice wit h n ccr- U rsinus College.''
of the physics department.

He

I

u c.

Host s Two Forum Programs;
Four More Scheduled For Spring

Dr. nnd Mrs . Heilemnnn have
two sons and two grandchildren.
They live in ColleReville in a love•
ly home clQl>e to campus.
How Not t o T eac:h
Passion for l\t usic
All the years of obser ving physics lectures tnuitht him as much
One of Dr. Heilemann's major
\'ictor E. Tuylor, Co1 ml'r pr1s- Cl11rk<, Chaplt.in; Lt. Col John P.
how not to teach as how to teach. pa~sions is music. He is especially
oner a t the Stall• Pcnitentinrv nt ~lcCulh1gh; Lt . Col. Peter F . \\'itH e feels that the most important fond of Haydn and Bach, und he
Gratcrford, s poke on the •·roiitics tcried; and Lt. Col. Roland D.
step in n teacher's education i!< has quite a collection of magnifiof P risons," nt 11 :00 ,\,:\! ., Tues- Tau sch will present the third forlear ning neRat1ve features ns well cent classical music. He clnims
day, February 15, in Wisme r Audi- urn.
as positive ones.
that, for him, music is a5 mind-ext orium on the U1·sinu s College
The U.S. A r my War College
panding as any drug could pos!libly
'campu ~.
CURHE:-;T AFFAIRS PA:\EL was
In 1937, he received his master's be. Dr. Heilemann sees few major
He is now exccuth·e dii l'Ctor of l'Stablished by direction of the ardegree Crom Penn, and in 1938, he chnngl's at Ursinus from whnt it
the Prisoners ' Rights Council, my chil'f of !1,.1.alf ~l> cncour;i~c tlinbecame Dr. H eilemann when his wns when he arrived thirty years
Phila delphia.
loguc concerning the militmy posPh.D. came t hrough. H is thesis ago. The main changes he secs are
He was convicted in lOCG o f ni::- lure of the United St.nte!t. The pnnon I ntensity Relations in the Low in the "more" we have here nowi::ravated armed r oLbcry nnd use o! cl will mnke its presentation until
Voltage H elium Spectrum was pub- morc money, more student;:, more
narcotics .
This conviction was 110 :50 A.M.. and a question nnd
lished just one month after the decnrs, more freedom.
overturned in HliO on ground of 1rnswer period will follow from
gree was bestowed.
One of his major arguments with
ineffective tlefcnsc counsel.
11 :00 A .~f. to noon.
Dr. H eilemann, who had become Ursinus is its apparent obsession
Born
in
HI-SO,
anJ
citizen
of
the
A, n ~te1~ nnturnhst, ru;plorer, con8
friendly with all his teachers at with remaining solvent, often to
black communit\' of :\orth Phi111- ~~1 vnt1omst, R_OG~R CARAS cn~ls
Pen n nnd f eels that personal rela- the neglect of educating its studelphia, Mr. Taylor becnme in- h1mf c.!f 11 surv1vahst. He has .wntt ionships wit h professors are ex- dents. This, he says, is the foult
volved with drugs in his miil-tccns tln 1- .books n~d trnvelled w1del)•,
tremely impor tan t and valuable, of administrators. and they're doand was addicted to heroin 10 years from f.n st P:ik1stan to the South
taught at P enn fo r th ree years af- ing the best they can. If that is
before his arrest.
~ole, rmd. from )foscow t~ Hong
ter his graduation in the schools of what they feel is right, that is all
Kong to JUnl(le preserve,, m Ceyengineer ing and libera l arts.
He
h:1d
only
eight
years
oC
f
orlon.
A fn•quent guest on televishe feels he can ask.
mal ~chooling, but cduc11ted him· ion, he is nn outspoken c1 itic of
In 1941 , he lef t P enn to come to
self durinll his ·1 1 ~ years in prison. tht• Jespoilet s oC our planet earth,
Urs inus, whe re he was, tem porarStudents are the same as stuHe also wrote esrnys on topics of und wnrns of a collision course
ily, l he whole physics d epartment. dents have always been, or, in Dr.
social signitlcancl', for circulation with rlisastcr. He has n deep love
He held t he position of chair man Heilemann's words, "part of their
.\foy11 ,\ngt•lou. author, educator in the community.
of the departmen t until 1968. H is generation." He sees no great
nnd undcrswncling of both ,~\'ild and
belief is t hat t he im por tant t hing difference in today's students from and cnkrt11iner, lectured on "Black
He serves on the Board of Dirt•c- domestic nnimuls. He will present
American Contributions to the tors of the P<'nm1ylv11ni11 Prison n lt•cture on "Our Onh· World" on
in teaching is to try t o develop a n ' (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
American Way oC Life," at 10:00 Society, the Committee on lnmntcs' \\'edncsdnr. April 12
8:00 P.M.
A.:\I., fo'eb. 9, nt the first Ursinus \\'ages, the Board of Directors of
The Univcr.sity of Amsterdam
College forum of the spring seme..,. the Committee on Criminal Justice Choir is one of 15 foFelgn choruses
ter.
o! Friends Yearly :\tceting, nnd the that will participate in the third
)liss Angelou published her uuto- Criminal Justice Subcommittee of intHnationnl universitv choral fesbiography, ''l Know \\'h\• the the Governor's Human Services th·nl nt Lincoln Ccnte~, :\cw York
Cngcd Bini Sings," in 1!)70, ·and it task :force.
City. The fci;tivul includes a twowns listed as one oC :\e\\ sweek's
On Thursday, March 16 nt 10:00 wct•k tour by the foreign choruses
best books of that year.
A.:\f., a panel consisting oi Col. to United States campuse~. After
Born in St. l.ouis, she spent most John J. l\lcCuen, Chairman; Col. n joint concert by nil the choruses
uf her early childhood in Arkan- Jack R. Butler; Lt. Col. Robert B. 1 (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)
sas. und took her schooling in San
Fr:mcisco. She studied in ~cw
York, then made her professional
debut as a singer.
She nng the role of Ruby in the
I European touring company's "Porgy and Bess," sponsored hr the
State Department, and wns lead
d11nc,•r in th!lt production on a 22counh y h•UI' of Africa nnd Europe.
Shc hns worked as nn actress on
the st 1gc and screen. a producer
ID
anJ n director in !'\ew York theaters.
Miss Angelou becnme northern
coordinator of the Southern Chrbttinn Leadership Conference, nnd
nlso worked as n journalist in
Cuiro nnd Ghana.
Last summer she \\as in Sweden
working on n • film based on her
script, "Georgia." Her autobiography is to be filmed thi,. year, unFor tickets see:
NIN A CA~flEL
dcr her direction.
or
She also recently completed n
book of poetry and n novel.
DAYE FRIEDENBERG

fo rward~."

;t

WR UC-FM presents
JAIME
BROCKETT
.

Concert

THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 8:00 P. M.
Wismer Hall
Tickets: $2.25 in advance
$2.75 at door
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Good- Season
!KllT Kl AO'S KOMMENT:
For UC Bears UC Women Score
The Ursinus College Basketball
team has ended a successful week
with a five-game winning streak.
The Bears are 9-4 overall and 4-2
in M.A.C. play which places them
in a tie with P.M.C. for third place
only one and a half games out of
first.
The Bears had a slow start losing two out of their first three
games, but the team has finally put
everything together. In the month
of January, they were 5-1 and they
have improved every game.
There is no individual star on
the team but on any night anyone
of the starting five is capable of
leading the team. The starting
five consist of three juniors and
two seniors who have played together for two seasons and they
are very unselfish. Team work is
the name of their game.
Farney Cattell, 6'6" Junior, is
the leading scorer and rebounder eyf
the team.
He is averaging 14
p oints and 11 rebounds a game followed by Captain Gary Schaal (13
points and 9 rebound) and Tom
Sturgeon (13 points). In the first
13 games, there have been five different players as leading scorers

and always two or three in double
figures.
The only player to dominate play
at any length has been Farney Cattell. Last week Cattell led the
team with an outstanding individual performance against Dickinson
College. He had 33 points and 14
rebounds and almost beat Dickinson by himself. Cattell was honored as small college player of the
week by the Philadelphia Sports
Writers.
The team has good bench
strength with George Kinek, James
Looney, Jack Messenger and Bill
Downey available to rest any of
the starters. Coach Fry think
that the balance of team is the key
to its success. "As long as we help
each other out and look for the
open man, we are going to win ball
games," stated Fry.
The Bears had a three-week
break from action for exams and
semester break and they returned
on February 17 when they traveled to :\iaryland to play Johns
Hopkins and Muhlenberg in Allentown, Pennsylvania. Both games
gave
rsinus two disappointing
losses.

By RUTHANN CONNELL.
HARRIET REYNOLDS.
and CAROLYN FAGLEY

basketball game. I cite innumerIable
foul shooting in which har-

core

Ursinus College's
Cattell Honored

FA
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(Contmued from Page 3, Col. 2)
those who were here thirty years
ago. When he arrived her , there
werp two student-own d cars on
campu . Torlar, one ne d only look
at the parking lot to see how much
thll tntistic has changed.
ThHe i now n fr~cdom on campu to suy what i on one's mind
without fear of embarras. m nt.
Thi

High

have no knowledge of Lee Rambo, Pam Ricci,
Ispectators
common etiquette during a women's Bower, Tricia Ken nedy,

ras ing and shouting was the prevailing pattern of behavior of the
Well, another winter sports sea- Lock Haven cheering section.
son is underway and the Women'
Tomorrow, the
nellbelles set
Varsity B~sketball team has startout to conquer East troudsburg
ed out on the right foot winning at the opponents' well heated field
their first three games without a hou e. Good luck in bringing home
loss. Last Friday night the Snell- victory number four. Do not miss
belles managed to hold on to a the \"\ est Chester game next Thursslight lead to defeat Towson State day, February 24 in our own Col53-46.
Confidence and coolne
lege Gym a 3:30.
were called for as the game turned
lJr inu
wim Team Re cue
out to be a back and forth battle.
ecu r it y Police Afte r Dive
Beth Anders tossed in 23 points
and Sally Ander on contributed 17
in Parking Lot
points in the encouraging victory.
rsinus' pool may still be under
Then on aturday, much to our construction but the \"\' omen'
wlm
surprise, Lock Haven showed up Team is ready for action and prefor a game that had been can- pared for a great season in their
celled for two months. But with home pool at the Phoenixville "Y".
a multitude of phone calls (for Captained by Trudy
chwenkler
officials, managers, players, and and Harriet Reynolds the team bea coach) and thanks to the good gan their sea on with the Penn
old
rsinus tradition (But still Relays last month and did very
try, for who knows what is pos- well, carrying home a number of
sible) our pulled together Snell- the trophies. Tuesday the team
_ ___ _____ ________ I belles took to the court minus one hosted East troud burg, ye terday
starter (Claudia Bloom). This was Bryn :\lawr, and tomorrow 'r.inus
another close game with pressu re will journey to Temple for what is
and fouls predominating.
Our normally an exciting cIa h.
Bouncing Bearettes grabbed a 3
Veterans Terry
onnell, Jan
point lead in the last two minutes
andy
and held on for the much desired Rauer, Pat \'an Blarcom,
triumph.
Beth led the Ur inus Caldwell, Wendy Lockwood, Joan
rsinus College's Farney Cattell mated the last three games for r- SCOTlng again as she popped in 1 Frankenfield, Betty layton, Pam
points. The Lock Haven "Ladies?" Poole, and :'Ileredith Brown are
was honored by the Philadelphia sinus.
Sports Wdters Association at the
Cattell is a graduate eyf Down- were totally obnoxious in my opin- joined by a large contingent of
H erb Good luncheon as the out- ingtown Senior High School and ion. Apparently their bench and multi-skilled fre hmen including
standing small college player eyf the was the leading scorer of the Chesweek. Cattell is a 6'6" junior for- Mont League, This is the second
COLLEGEVILLE HELL
ward, who has been the key to r- time that Cattell has been honored I_
PENNY' PIZZERIA
4 9-9117
sinus's five game winning streak. by the Philadelphia Sports Writers.
6 , . Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa.
In his freshman year Cattell reROAD ERVI E
attell has averaged twenty ceived the same honor, making him
Fre h Dough Daily and
points and twelve rebounds a game the first player from Ursinus to be
TATE IN PE TION
Direct
From 0\ en to You
during this streak. He has dom- honored twice,
Avoid Waiting - Phone -I 9-3636
nell belle
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Page 3, Col. 5}
Closed :'lI on. and Tues.
April 22 in the John F. Kennedy
HOP
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P.:'II. till ;\lid nite
nter for the Performing Art
Washington, D.
., the f estivai
:ri., at., & un.,,, p.m. till :'Iridnite
concludes with a week-long conlJho", III'J·J In
cert at Lincoln en 1'. On Tue,-day, April 1 , the choir will prePOWER
a:.hbl,r'. iIr.~r
st'nt a concel t at Ursinus at :00 "Di tincth Ladie & Men's Wear"
I1ullqut
178 _/n~," ~lr"1
P.;'IL
323 :\lam treet
Collegeville, Pa,
ce.1 'S,u,II" lJ'nn.~lu nta 19126
Botany "5 00" - Arrow hirts
Lad) Arrow - Jantzen - Hickok
"
I
LLEGE ILLE LEA . ER

___ I

Shelly
~Ii _sy
Grubb, Trudy ( ud) Eberhart,
Linda Davi , and ~Iarilyn Harsh.
W ith all thi ability in one group
the team is likely to drown a great
number of opponent, and urpri e
a few over-confident one.
If you wan to ee a winning
team come out--be ides the e ladie just loye an audience.
O\"Cr the X et Remark
Under the leader hip of co-captains Cindy Lee and ;'I[ ona J enning , Adele's "pac k" h d a rna hing yictory oyer Temple! Feffie
Barnhill
and
Carolyn
Fagley
cleared their opponent
off the
court a
they ea ily won their
matche in two game .. The double
team of )l ona Jenning - Cindy
Heller and Judy Petraiti - indy
Lee also turned in fine performance in def ating their opponent'.
Carol pooner in her fir. t \' r-ity
match played an excellent g me.
Temple, not haying enough J .Y.
player', played ome of th Ir \' arity again tour J.Y. In pite of
thi . our girl played quite well.

But the joys of victory were
short-lived for the Badminton
"Boydie ," a they 10
he rtbreaking ma ch again t Dre.-el.
The three. ing-le_ matche kept eyeryone on the edge of their ch ir .
Feffie and Carolyn managed to pull
through but their effort. were not
nough to .ecure the m tch.
nrol
pooner again turned in an e. 'citIng performance.
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